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Abstract 
We have explored current experience,  future plans and representations of Self in adolescents. The sample is made up of 490 
students of secondary school from different regions of Italy, randomly chosen and equally distributed by gender, school type and 
educational level. Results show that our students have a life planning which is essentially oriented to certainty and professional 
stability, characterized by the importance assigned to direct and essential friendly social relationships; the drawback is being not 
very keen on itself and far from social commitment.  
Keywords: Self – current experience – future plans – students. 
1. Theoretical background 
The current context seems more and more characterized by rapid and incessant changes by the numerous and 
varied requirements arising from the so called “liquid modernity” (Bauman, 2000), by a consideration of time as a 
sequence of minutes and seconds, rather than days and hours (Larson, 2002), as well as by a “multiplicity of voices” 
that prevents us to assign any stable meaning to the world surrounding us (Hermans & Dimaggio, 2007). 
Uncertainty, acceleration and fragmentation of the social context of this “second modernity”, bring about 
significant changes in the building of a distinctive biography, regarding all those who, like the adolescents, are 
devoted to establish control over the temporal dimension of their life (Leccardi, 2005) and need a constant 
restructuring of their own Self. 
The progressive weakening of traditional hierarchical values of parental authority requires positive attitudes when 
facing changes. It requires also proactive and dynamic, flexible and creative attitudes towards the new, in order to 
seize opportunities rather than threats and live the complexity of our time by planning rather than leaving things to 
their inevitable “destiny”. 
The rapid changes brings about critical implications for what characterize previous experience and the concept of 
adaptation in itself: they require a reconsideration of attitudes and behaviour together with a more comprehensive 
and “self-creative” view. For these reasons, we need to learn and take an active and skilled part in the new scenarios, 
acquiring functional competences in order to contribute significantly to the acquisition of them, according to 
connected “predicted” plans. Actually, it has been pointed out that it is now time to decline the Future in the plural 
and in the present as this is the direct result of a self-creative path which has got the present as time. The 
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achievement of the inventions worked out yesterday and devised the day before yesterday, as object. The new social 
practices that would model our individual and social life of tomorrow and the d
(Zsuzsa, 1993). 
For this reason, of great importance is the issue of education of the new generations and the role of educational 
institutions, such as the School.  
Educating and training for young people should aim to enable them to respond constructively to the needs of the 
current social life and meet the requirements that such a complex organization reveals; whereby it should provide 
 in order to be able to sail an ocean of uncertainties 
among some archipelagos of certainties (Morin, 2008). 
A condition which reveals to be of great importance during adolescence, a period when, more than in other stages 
of life, is when one needs to give meaning and even direction to own life. We are discussing about the adolescent 
period, a stage of transition in which changes involve every field of experience deeply affecting the construction of 
ich 
organize past, present and future experiences in a harmonized way, in a pers
sequence of subjective events (Habermas & Bluck, 2000).  
The current school context (in Italy) appears to be, often, insufficient to meet the needs that the complexity of the 
current social life requires. The skills in existential planning, as well as, in  the construction of a path of personal and 
professional growth require, today more than ever, a proper self promotion of the subject that has to make choices 
weighing and taking into account aims and strategies on daily needs, by an endless process of experience 
construction and deconstruction. One should greatly consider the present and, at the same time, constantly cast his or 
her mind into a future where horizons and coordinates seem to be uneasily identified. These horizons and 
coordinates are no more characterized by their existence beyond the range of the individual, but as a function in his 
or her ability to construct them. As a matter of fact, it has been pointed out that as far as regarding past time (and 
even recent time) the relation between the individual and his or her life context has been reversed since we see a 
proper subversion in the relation between environment and future. This thanks to a work where object is anything 
but the invention and realization of possible futures (Zsuzsa, 1933). 
The theoretical approaches, concentrating on the fundamental role of the Self, are of fundamental importance. 
With reference to this and according to the constructional approach, the Self contributes to the dynamic construction 
with his or her current experience (Working Self), or when it relates to a projection of future plans (Possible Selves). 
The subject active role in the construction of the Self (more or less future oriented) has been conceptually defined as 
situations of his or her life (Cantor, Markus, Niedental & Nurius, 1986), which means the intention to give sense and 
 or her  
The representation of the Self in the future, as a dialectical  system of self-definition and self-projection, is 
clearly expressed by the concept of Possible Selves as significant aspects of the Working Self related to future plans 
between motivation and cognition (Markus & Nurius, 1986). In particular, the Possible Selves can be related to: 
1)short-medium term objectives, when we exert ourselves in order to achieve, most likely, our objectives (Expected 
Selves); 2 )long term objectives which refer to things difficult to realize (Wanted Selves) where their failure, 
however, does not affect the self-image; 3)objectives related to what one fears to become (Feared Selves). In any 
case, such dimensions of the Self can greatly contribute to make the subject a competent and active individual able 
to plan his or her life and achieve his or her objectives, either by being empowered by the required energies (we talk 
-
 or Herself.  
- 
they are related to the self-definitions concerning specific strategies aimed to reach the goal (Hoyle & Sherrill, 
2006). Self-regulation, not only, entails channeling motivation, energy and effort towards the goal, but also entails 
building respective strategies to achieve it (Oyserman, 2007; Pizzolato, 2007). 
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According to a recent model proposed by Oettingen, contrasting plans about wanted future and considerations on 
current reality aspects, functional to reach the expected goals, can activate the subject in transforming the wanted 
future into something that would be achieved, while changing the current reality into something that would be 
modified (Oettingen & Mayer, 2002; Oettingen, Pak & Schnetter, 2001). Such a model is important as it underlines 
the possibility offered to the individual to reinterpret his or her present and work out appropriate action plans in 
necessarily that the individual possesses appropriate skills for the aim and, consequently, educational plans aiming 
at building up such skills. 
This approach takes into consideration human behaviour as the product of systemic interaction between 
individual aspects (expectations, wishes, hope, fear and so forth) and social contexts, or, as Lewin suggests (1935), 
between the individual and the world surrounding him or her even in function of the significance attributed to it. As 
a result, this theory leads to the concept of identity seen as a whole that characterizes the individual and the unique 
being considered not as a durable and a stable subject over the years (connected with inner individual factors), but as 
something in constant evolution, being strongly connected to social dynamics. 
In the past, identity, as a  steady hierarchical structured pyramid, meant stability, coherence, continuity and 
immutability. Today, the so -
versatility. It gives identity a dynamic and ongoing process connotation considered as a Fluid Self (Gergen, 1979). 
The image an individual has of Self is not a Golem, but rather a process where individual dimensions are strongly 
linked and co-evolved with social changes: the image of Self forms in the society and it is sociality itself. 
The cultural, economic and social dynamics of the context of our age entail a more complex Self, related to a 
more appropriate interpretation of social roles (Self Monitoring) in a variety of life contexts (Snyder, 1974; Diehl, 
Hastings & Stant
different dimensions of Self, provided that no one prevails or crushes the others (Siri, 2004). 
The above is meant to further underline the complexity of the 
 firstly given the task of educating young 
 
Consequently, the problem is not only related to the objectives that school, as educational institution, has to 
reach, but above all to the importance given to the quality and substance of relations in everyday life. 
The school has to operate in a structured and complex scenario and this is the reason why for a long time it has 
been acknowledged education to be not only a factor of production, together with capital and work (Giuliano, 1990), 
but also that the cost of ignorance can be higher than  investment in education and training (Alessandrini, 2002).  
becomes essential to identify the methods to ensure this right to everyone (Bellotto & Trentini, 1992). 
For several decades, we have been formally concentrating on the real competence of the school to educate 
his or her growth and productive integration in our society.  
Effectively, the difference between what requirements educational institutions had to fulfil in the past and what is 
necessary for education to meet the needs of current age complexity in an appropriate way is not sufficiently clear. 
In the past, educational institutions had a clear prescriptive-administrative denotation, aimed at making an elitist 
selection of students in order to form the ruling classes. 
Such a model of education, essentially based on giving knowledge contents, could be functional in past industrial 
societies when the prevailing interest was an elitist policy of education, aiming at the formation of the ruling class 
(at any level) while excluding other social classes from being profited by the institution: those who could not profit 
from education constituting the unskilled workers or people carrying out activities that did not require formal 
education and training. 
More recent reforms have (formally) extended the right of education to everybody. But the formative model 
on of contents. 
The main question that remains is the quality of education and the need of a methodology embodying  functional 
practices aiming at forming individuals able to greatly contribute to the economic and social development of the 
society in which they live.  
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The world of labour is undergoing an epochal change (Causarano, 2003), more and more characterized by the 
requirement of flexibility. Here and now the fundamental factor of integration is considered in the ability to acquire 
competences and sk ording to Gregory Bateson (1942), can be 
defined as Deuterolearning: it is actually about a change in the learning process, at a level which goes beyond the 
mere acquisition of knowledge contents, but involves the ways of facing and solving problems and all behavioural 
styles, in other words the mode the individuals establish relations. 
For the new generation, it is not simply a matter of lifelong education, but of learning skills according to the 
needs of the world of labour (Battistelli, Majer & Odoardi, 1995) and the requirements of social context; needs and 
requirements that imply essential competences  such as those who are able to orientate themselves in time and space, 
operate conscious and responsible choices, planning, communicating and cooperating with others as well as facing 
the new proactively considering differences as potential resources rather than limits. 
 is wider: it should aim at giving students the possibility to acquire skill strategies, 
functional to meet the peculiar needs of our contemporary society. It has also to take into consideration the effects 
influencing the processes of co-construction of life plans seen as future Self projection and as the meant school 
experience gets on motivational field (of the subject). 
Exploring the representation young people have about their educational needs (even tacit) and about the 
educational experience they are working out, is greatly required if we intend to offer an educational plan related to 
their various and distinct needs. This can be highly functional to respond to planned educational goals and connected 
motivational reasons.  
2. Overview of the current study 
The current study has been carried out in order to find o
reference to their representation of  school experience (value and meaning attributed to it), quality of social 
relations, life plan, self-esteem and Self dimensions. 
The choice of focusing our attention on aspects concerning electively subjective-intersubjective processes, arises 
from the need to find out the possible problems that may result from educational experience of new generations in a 
fundamental stage (adolescence) when they plan their future life.  This can be observed in the school context, the 
institutional body which aim is to give students opportunities and aids to acquire the needed skills in order to face 
our modern society, strongly characterized by discontinuity. In fact our social context requires competences 
involving the subjective-intersubjective ability to act in a different way than one used to in previous situations and in 
ut all our 
decisions are about the future (Boulding, 1995; Larson, 2002).  
For this reason we have explored current experience (attended school and social relations), professional plans and 
identity representations (Self-esteem, Actual Self and Future Self) and we have studied, as a sample-group, students 
attending Secondary Schools from different parts of Italian regions analysing possible incidences of sex, age, school 
grades (1st class vs 5th class), types of school attended (grammar schools vs training schools) as well as cultural 




This survey has been carried out in two different Italian territorial contexts: Sicily (Catania 19.6%; Caltanissetta 
16.5%; Palermo 18.8) and Northern Italy (Milano 25.5% and Reggio Emilia 19.6%). It has affected 490 students, 
paying attention to balance attended school (Grammar schools 52% and Training Schools 47.8%), school grades (1st 
year 52.7% and 5th year 47.3% ), geographical areas (Centre- North 45.1% and South 54.9%) and gender (Males 
48.6% and Females 51.4%). 
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3.2. Measures 
For the data gathering survey, psycho-social tests have been used. A) Semi-structured questionnaire to gather 
background questions. B) A series of 7 point Likert scales, ranging from -3=strongly disagree to +3=strongly agree 
(indifference point = 0, for all scales),in order to explore representation: 1) of current school attended, assessed by a 
5- -item scale 
future, assessed by a 6- C) A 7 point 
Likert scale, ranging from -3=strongly disagree to +3=strongly agree (indifference point = 0, for all scales),for the 
exploration of Self-esteem level, assessed by a 5-
D) Two Semantic Differentials (D.S.) (Di Nuovo & Licciardello, 1997), consisting in 34 




The examination of statistical significance has been effected  by: Analysis of Variance (with n. factors within and 
between); t for repeated tests, for effecting comparisons (post hoc) among average points; t of Student to verify 
statistical significance related to the indifference point for all scales; analysis of correlations (r of Pearson). We have 
analyzed data by using the SPSS 15.5 for Windows. 
4. Results 
4.1 Current Experience 
A)The picture concerning the representation of the school attendance, as a whole a positive sign, greatly reveals the 
 
Greatly significant is the difference (t 
necessary knowledge  M  
M= 1.67 SD 1.45).  
The pleasure of School attendance , M=.97 SD 1.41) proved to be more enjoyable(t=5.57, p<.001) than 
bligation , even if this is not fully rejected (the value attributed, M= 39  SD 1.78, being significantly 
higher than the point of indifference: p<.001). 
Significant differences related to cultural context, level of education and gender  have emerged from  the variables 
taken into consideration. 
The desire level, linked to school usefulness, has mainly characterized the students of the South rather than those of 
the Centre- M = 2.18 SD 1.17  
vs North M M = 1.43 SD 1.53 vs 
North M 1.03 SD 1.75, p =.007). 
The students of the first year significantly got higher marks to almost any of the items compared to their mates of 
styear M= 2.27 SD 1.04 vs 5thyear M = 
1.74 SD 1.36, p<.001  (1styear M = 1.52 SD 1.61 vs 5thyear M = 
0.90 SD 1.67, p   (1styear M = 2.00 SD 1.28 vs 5thyear M = 1.30 SD 1.53 
p  (1styear M = 1.22 SD 1.41 vs 5thyear M = 0.67 SD 1.37, p<. 001). 
The level of motivation for attending school in order to acquire the essential tools of life was higher among female 
 (Females M =1.50 SD 
1.53 vs Males M = 0.99 SD 1.72, p=.001). 
A negative relation between age and school representation came out from the correlation analysis  as far as 
concerns: pleasure (r= -.196, p<.001); usefulness for the future (r= -259, p<. 001); school as a place where to learn 
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how to face life difficulties (r= -.187, p<.001) and the 
(r= -.229, p<.001). 
B) The field of social relations has concerned three areas: 1)friendship; 2)close relationship; 3)media relations 
(telephone, chatting, internet). A complete picture of it has shown that those who have taken part in the survey 
preferred social relations concerning immediate friendly relations while rejecting the mediated ones on the phone 
and, above all, on the Web (F(6,2934)= 426,3 p<.001). High marks have been particularly sho
M M= 1.83 SD 1.42); medium level 
marks, almost overlapping, on the possibility to find other people to build their  future with (M = 133 SD 1.87) and 
committing oneself greatly (M =1.31 SD 1.80). On the contrary, have been strongly rejected: time spent on the 
phone(M = -0.22 SD 1.89), chatting (M =-0.35 SD 1.79) (marks significantly lower the indifference point, One Test 
p o find people and establish affective relations (M=-1.79 SD 1.61). 
Significant differences have emerged when we took into consideration all the variables. 
s from the South 
in comparison with those ones from the North (South M = 1.51 SD 1.84 vs North M = 1.10 SD 1.87, p =.0.16). 
The students of the fifth year, compared with the first year ones, are more inclined to get involved in sentimental 
relations (5thyear M= 1.56 SD 1.75 vs 1styear M = .98 SD 1.84, p=.001). 
Training school students compared to grammar school ones attributed greater importance to finding a person and 
build a future with (Training schools M = 1.76 SD 1.74 vs Grammar M = 0.93 SD 1.89, p<.001); while grammar 
school students favored responsible sentimental engagement (Grammar M = 1.55 SD 1.64 vs Training M = 1.05 SD 
1.93, p=.002). 
Female students, rather than male students, attributed higher marks to every affectivity dimension: having a friend to 
share their emotions with (females M = 2.29 SD .99 vs Males M = 1.35 SD 1.63, p<.001); looking for someone to 
build his future with (females M = 1.59 SD 1.71 vs Males M= 1.05 SD 1.99, p=.001); engaging oneself responsibly 
in sentimental relations (female M = 1.60 SD 1.70 vs Males M= 1.00 SD 1.86, p<.001). At last, correlation analysis 
highlighted a negative relation between age and social relation 
chatting (r= -.276, p<.001), phoning or sending messages (r= -.170, p<.001) and by surfing the net to look for 
people to get in touch and establish affective relations (r= -.136, p= .003). 
4.2 Future Plans 
(F(5,2445)=231,49 p<.001). 
The students taking part in the survey attribute high points to the item concerning the possibility of finding a regular 
job (M=1.97 SD 1.42) and low-medium points to private practice (M=.87 SD 1.82). 
On indifference level were the points got related to voluntary work (M=.04 SD 1.84) and entrepreneurial activity 
(M=.00 SD 2.07). 
They rejected the possibility to be satisfied with what life offers (M= -.73 SD 1.97) and more to commit oneself 
politically (M=-1.53 SD 1.77). 
In particular, seeking a regular job (fixed job), at the top of the preferences for everyone, showed higher points 
among first year students compared with fifth year ones (1styear M = 2.08 SD 1.25 vs 5thyear M = 1.78 SD 1.61, p= 
.025). 
Ages related negatively with the representation of future plans experienced with a passive attitude: being satisfied 
with what life offers (r= -.163, p<.001). 
 
4.3 The dimensions of self : Actual Self, Future Self and Self-esteem 
The students taking part in this survey showed a positive representation of their Self, Actual Self (Me as I am: Alpha 
of Cronbach= .811) and Future Self (Me as I will be: Alpha of Cronbach=.854); but even so, it showed a moderate 
result, as it has been seen in other surveys with adolescents, as far as regarding either the present (M= .92  SD .62) 
and the future (M= 1.45 SD .68), the latter with higher points (t= -20.10, p<.001). The points related to Self-esteem 
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(M= 1.18 SD 1.02, Alpha of Cronbach= .708) is a confirmation of this representation of Self. An in-depth analysis 
of the survey allowed us to detect differences concerning genre and level of education: in relation to Actual Self 
points have been higher among males compared with females ones (Males M=.98 SD .62 vs Females M=.86 SD .62, 
p=.026); Future Self points have been higher among fifth year students compared with first year ones (5thyear 
M=1.54 SD .61 vs 1styear M= 1.37 SD .71 p= .009). In a similar way, points related to Self-esteem confirmed the 
above picture: Self-esteem showed higher points among male students (Males M= 1.44 SD.97 vs Females M=.93 SD 
1.01, p<.001) and fifth year ones (5thyear M= 1.33 SD 1.02 vs 1styear M= 1.04 SD 1.01, p=.002) compared with 
female students and first year ones. The Future Self image has been more positive among grammar school students 
compared with training school students (Grammar M= 1.52 SD .62 vs Training M= 1.38 SD, p=.024). 
4.3.1 The dimensions of Self and Current Experience 
A)The representation of Actual Self (Me as I am) is related positively with the idea that school gives the possibility 
r= .206,p<.001), that it is a pleasure (r=.178, p<.001) 
and that it is generally useful for personal future (r=.161, p<.001).  Future Self ( Me as I will be) related positively 
r=.189, p<.001). The grade of Self-esteem negatively related to the 
school function in giving you the tools to face life difficulties (r= -.116, p=.010). 
B) The representation of Actual Self (Me as I am) is related positively with the possibility of going around with 
friends (r=.114, p=.012), with committing oneself in sentimental relations (r=.149, p<.001) and with finding 
someone to plan his or her future with (r=.190, p<.001). Future Self (Me as I will Be) related positively with the 
possibility to share  emotions with a friend (r=.152,p=.001), along with the idea of engaging him or 
herself in serious sentimental relations (r=.181, p<.001) and finding a partner to plan his or her future with (r=.131, 
p=.004). Otherwise it is related negatively with spending much time in chatting (r=-.164, p<.001) and surfing the net 
to find people and establish affective relations (r=-.163, p<.001). The grade of Self-esteem is related negatively with 
spending much time in chatting (r=-.117, p
(r=-.103, p=.002). 
4.3.2 The dimensions of Self and Future Plans 
The representations of Actual Self (Me as I am) and of Future Self (Me as I will Be) are related positively with the 
idea of finding a regular job (respectively: r=.157, p<.001 and r=.112, p=.013). Future Self is related negatively with 
being satisfied with what life offers (r=-.161, p<.001).The grade of self-esteem is related positively with the idea of 
working as a professional man (r=.140, p=.002) and negatively with the possibility of being satisfied with what life 
offers (r=-.228, p<.001).  
5. Discussion 
 Current Experience. The representational framework of school reveals a positive sign on the whole, with a 
slight difference between the level of expectations and real data. Generally a contrast comes between students  
school experience learning expectations to plan their future and actual effectiveness the school has. The level of 
pleasure with school experience seems to be rather moderate, but it shows a more positive sign compared with 
school attendance for obligation (even if it is present). The in-depth data analysis by correlations shows that: while 
our students got older and school attendance experience increased, their school representational idea worsened 
significantly. Actually we clearly see that the levels of pleasure are lowered while making the idea that school 
offered learning opportunities and skills students needed to face life difficulties and plan their future weak. 
The outcome shows that a longer school attendance lowers the positive idea of education (particularly in function 
of future planning and professional expectations). This leads to a good reason to think over the necessity to 
reconsider school life praxis, in order to contrast possible obsolete Italian teaching methodologies and limit the risk 
of a further lowering of motivation due to a worse general picture of school attendance. 
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The field of affective and social relations seems to be greatly characterized by the preference according to direct 
friendly relations, either in s . The responsible effective 
engagements and the search of a stable relation are sufficiently valued. 
In the internet age the relations through phone or chatting are surprisingly rejected and the affective relations on 
the net were totally rejected. 
The framework concerning educational functions reveals to be less positive if related to current social 
requirements and specific attitudes needed to participate in the society, the same when they relat
fulfillment with the demands arising from social dynamics. 
Future plans. The representation of future job expectations seems to be one of traditional type and generally 
ivate practice, a substantial indifference 
for entrepreneurial activities (as revealed by a research made by Istud) and the refusal to be satisfied with what life 
offers. 
As far as regarding active citizenship, it comes out a substantial indifference for voluntary work and a sharp 
refusal of political commitment. 
Dimension of Self and Self-esteem. The data concerning the dimension of Self and Self-esteem seems 
particularly significant. The data as a whole shows that our subjects reveal a moderate picture of Self and of Self-
esteem level, even if positive. Greatly significant seem to be the relations between the Self, Self-esteem and the 
value given to school experience; it also emerges that a stronger Self-esteem is related with a wider plan of 
professional life, a more active citizenship and better affective relations. These data show the role school experience 
plays in the socialization process and in the construction of Self. All this is 
(1976) about the psychological and social significance of learning and experiences inferred from everyday life at 
school: they constitute what he calls latent curriculum that is the curriculum which teaches every student who he or 
she is in relation with the others. It can also teach a person what his or her place is; in the world of people, ideas and 
labour. A student can learn such a curriculum at a slower pace than another, but he will not easily forget it as it will 
happen with history data, grammar rules or particularly any other detail of the obvious curriculum items. 
South vs Centre-North. On one hand, the comparison between the data related to the students from the South 
and those from the Centre-North, seems to strengthen traditional, stereotyped representations; but on the other, we 
can find astonishing similarities. The stronger disposition of the youth of the South to form a stable family and the 
importance they give to school when planning their future, seem to confirm present stereotyped representation. 
What mostly impresses, as greatly contrasted with current stereotyped attitudes of the youth from the North of Italy, 
is the indifference to undertake entrepreneurial activities: it is shown in the same way by both the students from the 
South and the students from the North. 
Grammar School vs Training School. The type of school attended seems to be related to a different life plan as 
well as to a different picture of the Self. The students of training schools, rather than those of grammar school, plan 
to form a family. This may be partly due to their short term working plans, therefore they are positively oriented to 
work out such a plan. The students from grammar schools prefer a responsible sentimental engagement: the reason 
for this is a more distant professional plan of work. In relation with this issue we see that the representation of Self 
and the self- projection in the future seems more positive among the grammar students in comparison with those 
from training schools. Such a difference may be explained by the different educational curriculum that, in this 
specific case, defers prospective acquisition of higher status level. Grammar students  curriculum goes on for a 
longer period and implies the continuation of their studies at the university; therefore longer times to  fulfill oneself. 
In stormy times like ours, general educational courses as grammar ones, can easily meet the requirements of 
flexibility, a skill largely imposed by our social context. 
Gender. The analysis of data related to gender shows 
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6. Conclusion 
 As a whole, the results of our study seem to show that those who took part in the survey reveal a life plan 
substantially oriented to safety and professional stability; this is connected with a preference attributed to direct 
social relations, mainly amicable, insufficiently willing to be challenged and very distant from political 
commitment. This proves that their plans seem to be insufficient to meet the requirements of the society of 
discontinuity, to the challenges it submits, to the functional social roles it proposes in order to lead a positive social 
life and be an active citizen. 
The report shows that there is not even a slight difference between the students from the South and those from the 
North, especially in the representations they have of the school, as it failed to  answer the functions and useless 
expectations they wanted; such a result worsens while going on a higher level of attendance. 
It seems to be hoped a change of deal in the school (at least in the Italian one), focusing attention on the learning 
process and on considering it among relational dynamics, typical of our everyday situation. We should foster 
students  ability in thinking over their learning modes and proactively facing -  
The school today, rather than giving knowledge contents that rapidly change, should offer learning environments 
functional to the acquisition of tools in order to: inable students to process external information and inputs, make 
 
autonomous reading of changes, building students proper competences in order to enable them to consciously 
contribute and directly take part in the relentless social changes. 
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